
Stye betters cmi an.
THTTfLSDAY, MAY 20, 1858.

Saf-M- r. Olis B. Gordon, of this Ho

rough, had his left arm dislocated at the

ehoulder joint, on Monday last, whilo cn

paged in running lumber on Brodhoad s

"Creek;

At tho lime of the building of the Del

aware,, Lackawanna & Western Railroad,
nlijinfTcd the course of the

Greek, at Vanyea's ilolc, by forming a

- now channel, at which place the stream
is roti'h0

and rapid,, .
during

v.
the time of

high water, so much so, that the lumber

men residing along the Creek above this

-- ..place, refuse to run their rafts through

the channel. It was at this point Mr. G

met with the accident; the raft trucks
rook, stopping suddenly aud prostrating
Mr. G. and Daniel Pugh, who was en-

gaged with Gordon running the lumber.

Mr. G. would evidently have been drown-- 1

Vdwater to tho depth of about 2 feet
,,v 8wecpingovcr the raft at tbetime had not

.. Mr. Pugh caught him by the vest collar
and prevented him from being waed- - off

' ' the raft.
As soon as Mr. G. recovered sufficien-

tly from the ho was brought home,

when Dr. Jackson was called in, who set

the dislocated limb. Mr. G. is doing
well and in a fair way of speedily regain

r , ing the use of his arm.
Mr. Pugh escaped unhurt.

Minnesota a State.
The bill for tho admission of Minneso

ta into the Union as a State passed the
House of Representatives in the earlj-par- t

of list week, having previoualj pass
cd the Senate. Thirty-nin- e votes were
against it on different grounds. The Sen-

ators, Messrs. Bice and Shields took their
seats on Wednesday. Both were reputed

administration Democratbut Mr. Shields,

has taken his sent ou the Republican side.

In tho House the credentials of Messrs.

Kavanagh and Phelps were presented on

Thursday, but their admission to seats

was opposed on the ground of irregulari-

ty in their election, a position that seems
well-founde-

d. Their case was referred
to Committee ou Elections.

Directors of Phillipslm.g Bank.
At a meeting of the stockholders of the

Phillipsburg Bank, held at their Banking
house on Tuesday of last week, the follow

ing named gentlemen were chosen Direc

tors for the ensuing year: Charles Sit- -

greaics, Henry Segravcs, C Stewart,
James Stewart, John L. llcigle, John
Green, A. N. Carpenter, James Lomma- -

Eon aud Jacob Sharp.

An Extensive Farmer.
Jacob Carroll of Tuxas is the largest

farmer iu the United States. He own
25(1, 000 acres of laud. His home plan-

tation contains about 6,000 acres. Col.
Carroll has on his immense ranges of pas-

ture lands about 1,000 horses and mules,
worth S50,000; 1,000 head of cattle,
worth $7,000; G00 hogs, worth $2,000;
300 Spanish mares, worth S1500; 50
jennies, worth $2,000; 15 jacks, worth
$9,000; and 5 stallions, worth S'2,500.
His annual income from the sale of stock
amounts to $10,000, and from the sale ol
cotton to $20,000. a

Early Wheat
A Baltimore paper says that a bundle

of wheat-staik- s in head was exhibited in
that city May 5, and that the early wheat I
of the South will bo in Market before the

Mt ol .nine. 1 horn are now i mtnnrisff
quantities of wheat grown in all the South-
ern State. Georgia, in particular, is a
great wheat producing State, especially
in the Cherokee couutry. The fine pro-
mise of good crops and early harvests ev-

erywhere must affect the price of old
wheat aud flour.

Tire in ChicagoLoss of Life.

Chicago, Tuesday, May 18, 1858.

A fire occurred this morning in Wells
street, between Van Buren and Jackson
streets. Tho buildings burned were of
little value, but there was a lamentable
lo-i- s of human life. Nine persons are
known to have been burned to death, and
three others are missing. The names
the loat, as far as has been ascertained
are as follows: Harrison Barjar, wife
and three children; William Reilley, Sirs
Johnson and son. The origin of the fire
is unknown, but is supposed to have been
the work of an incendiary, as the building
had been fired twice within a short time
past. w

n
SfSrC. P. Wells, Jr., of Athens, Pa.

has contracted with the Suobury aud E
rie Railroad Company for the nurejiaae
orine xxorin urancn uanai, irom worth-umberlan- d

to the State line, for one and
a ball millions of dollars. at

Edwin Roberts, of SchuylkilI.tow8ship, the
Chester county, has left at the Village ing
Itecora omce a double egg, connected to and
getber not iu one shell, but by a ligature, the
a ta Siamese luws. The connecting. - . .... .
nuK is nearly an iacb in Jength. It is a
perfect specimen of two eggs connected has

gether. The shells bjdriot hardened. J tor

The English Bill in Kansas.
Upon the passage of the English Bill

for the settlement of tho Kansas question
we expressed a doubt whether the propo

sitions contained in it would be accepted
by the people of tho Territory. Ihe
Leavenworth ledger, or me t la oi iuay,
declares againsttho measure in the strong-

est terniH, and we doubt not indicates in is

its courso the sentiments ot tne largest
portion of the citizens. We quote from
its remark6:

"We, as a people, are obliged to pur-du- e

one of two courses. Wc must cither
swallow Lccompton, head and tail, or
vote to remain out of the Uuion until wc
have a population which will entitle us to
one lleprctcntalive in Congress. This is
as much as to say, "If, after all your
h rick ins and bellowing: If, after all

your oppo-itio- u to this Swindle,' if you
will now sacrifice your principles, aud say
amen to it, we will give you for school
purposes o much; for the Support of a

State Univer&ity so much; lor tne com

pletiou of the public buildings so much;
all tho salt spnugs in tne otatc not ex-

ceeding twelve: also, five per ceut. of alj
the proceeds of the public lands for build-

ing roads, internal improvements, &c; but
if you will not do this you will ho

to ttay out of the.Uuion until your
populotiou will entitle you to one Repre-
sentative. i.,

"Having found that threats alone are
insufficient to curb the People of Kansas,-- !

our enemies have Joined a threat and a

bribe, and hope by these means to suc-

ceed in their purposes. Wc would iuform
them that the Government docs not own
land enough to buy up the people of Kan
sas. We would rather oon-i'- U ourselves
to eternal poverty, thau bo the instru- -

ments of our own degredatiou. Who,
that mingles with the people, hears their
oninions aud observes the spirit in which
they are expressed, can doubt as to what
will be the result of that election? Our
enemies may consider us fools aud knaves,
but cive us a chance at the ballot-bo- x

I.
and we will return the compliment."

ihe voice of the Kansas papers upon
the English swindle is as decided as could
be wished.

From tltc Lcavcnuorth Times.
Having fouud that threats alone are

insufficient to curb the people of Kansas,
our enemies have ioiucd a threat and
hriltn mA Imnn hv title ninsinu fn cnono A I

in their nefarious purposes. We would
inform the Administration and its min-

ions that the Government does not own
land enough to buy up the people of Kan-
sas.

Our duty, as it appears to u, is plain
though it be painful. With that devotion
and magnanimity characteristic of the

nil tlWt- i j i - - r i

of State Governments: iro. like
one man, into the election under the Eng- -

lish bill, vote the land bribe, with its Le- -

uonmton annendafe. into etermtv. and
then urge forward em migration, so that
before another year rolls around, we may
count a population guaranteeing our ad- -

mission iuto tho confederation even nuder
the high handed terms ol the Jngliu bill,
There are our views on the matter, but
we think it highly important that a Con- -

veution .
of the People should soon be cal- -

I

led, aud that, as a party, we should re- -

solve upon some definite policy adapted
to the present condition of things.

From The Quindaro Chindfwan.
The unfair submission of the Lccomp-

ton Constitution will not nhield it; .the
people will strike through the ordinance
f r Kitrrt f fin l.nn.tf ll.K
deep in the heart of the swindle, atd thush
struck down, it will be trampled into the;
very earth, while its memory, like the
ghost of Banquo, will torment the party
which countenanced its creation and cher-iahe- d

its transient being.
From The Laurence Republican.

As we go to press we learn that the of
Lccompton bill, as reported by English

passed both Houses by nine majority.
Lccompton is therefore passed provided
tho people of Kansas vote to accept a prof- -

..,.f.. 1.....J L. -- .1 -
u wuu grau; oiuerwise we remain in
Territorial coudition until wc have 93.- -

00 ) inhabitants. Of course we will re-
main a Territory!

Correspondence of The Cin. Gazelle.
In the parts of Northern Kansas which

have there is anvisited, littJo political
but a general determination ex-is- ts

to vote down the Lecompton ordi-
nance and Constitution.

An infant Eaten By Hogs.
Mr. Amos Barlow, of Medina, informs

us that he was cornim? to the oAtv tUo - i -

morning, he saw, a few rods ahead.
aooui nye miles irom town, two hoLrs
vcuously detouring something in the mid- -
die of the road. As be approached the
spot the hogs fled, leaving a small pool of
blood in tho road. On investigation Mr.
Barlow fouud that it was an infant they
had been engaged on. The head and one
foot were untouched, but the other por- -
tious of the body, except a few bones, had
been devoured. By the head, Mr. Ear- -

low tbiuks it was a female infant.
JLiooKing in the direction taken by the

hog in their flight. Mr. Barlo
woman lying in tho gutter apparently a- -
lcep. H went to her and fouud that

flie was m a state of unconciou and
beastly intoxication. Evidently the mis- -
erame wretch Was the mother of the in- -
fant. Mr. Barlow informed tho peoplo

a iu.nu uuuau uear ov. ana thev wpntl
and carried her to their house. Sh ; n, . . -
uerman, ana apparently about forty yoars
urn. ii is auotfetuer ahhocking affair.afpnV.fln.ml ITlif-n,ln!-- . 717",... e

Fantastic Lightning. A flash of liht.
ning struck the house of Amory Holman,

.Bui top, R. I.,. last week, ran down - f

chimney, put off a "Thomas" cat's tail in
eorner, et the tin pots and pans fly- -
around the room, stooped the oloak.
fired off d.oublea barreled aun over

mantle-piece- .

The Governor of South Carolina.
appointed A. P. Havne: FT. R. .qAnB

A Terrible Stormfcailroad Trains blown
off the Track Steamboats blown to
pieces Houses Unroofed.
From tho Chicago Tribune, May 15.

The gale on Thursday ovening was, in

some portions of the State, of unprece-

dented violenco. It covered a large ex-

tent of territory, aud everywhere its track
marked with painful damage to prop-

erty, and, perhaps, as further intelligence
will show, loss of life. It seems to have
crossed tho. Mississippi near Oquawka,
aud to have extended eastward at least
as far as McLean County, where we hear
of some of its disastrous effects. In the
West there was uiuch bail accompanying
tho wind, and everywhere a great fall o!

rain- -
We hear that at Lexington, on the lhn-o- f

the St. Louis, Alton and Chicago Boo d es

the storm was terrific. In a letter-belo- w

wc are told of its freaks with the up train;
and an informant at our elbow says that
nearly every house in tho village was un
roofed or blown down. The air was load
ed with the wreck which was made; the
heavens were black with clouds which
were pouring out destruction, and more
thau one who was there felt th:t the end
of all things was at hand. If Lexington
has escaped without great loss of life, the
fact is most wonderful o: all.

At this, point there was a copious rain
aud some thunder aud lightuiugrbut uo.th

lug, to indicate the Destruction going on
elsewhere. .The evening, learners left
port as u-u- and, though- -, the gale vfa
high, it was not unusual. Later in the
evening, the wind, increased, but before
10 o'clock ail was still again.

Below we print a ha-t- ? letter from
Lexington

"LEXINGTON, May 13, 1859
''This cvouiug about 6 o'elock, wc were

visited by a sev re storm, accompanied
by the most fearful thunder aud lightrnu
ever experienced here. The storm latfc

cd about twenty minutes, and after it had
to all appearance cleared up, it was fuc
cceried by the most tcrriuo wind, ever

. . .i r r miKnown in mis section oi cue oiaie. j ue
rain fell in torrents, and nearly every
bouc in Lexington was unroofed and
number of them blown down.

"The passenger train from St. Louis
by which I send this, was blown off th
track, aud cars tipped over, but, with the
exception of a few slight flesh wounds the
oasseuzera were uninjured. Uelore the
train capsized, ail the car windows, on
the windward sioe. were blown out. the
engineer aud fireman were both blown
from the engine, and a brakoman was al
so blown off one of the cars. The storm
struck the train a shoit distance north
from here.

"1 have time to write only a tew par
ticulars. but vou will d.outtk-.-- s learu oi- . .. ...
widc-.-pea- d and severe cisafcUrs in this
Porton f 'be State."

We learn from a passenger on the a
oove capsizeu irain, ruui ureal aamngf

ha3 done by the tornado at the jnuctioi
of the Peoria aud Oquawka Loads will
the St. Louis, Alton and Chicago Rail
roads. Both statiou-house- s were uuroof
en, ove or mx eu.piy ireignt cars wen
blown from the track, dwelling houses
wcre unroofed, moved bodily twenty or
thirty teet, or

.

entirely dcmolishcrJ, and
-- I M I fl tyet, amiu an tuis wiue-sprea- d Uisa.-t-er

he could learu of no one seriously injur- -

eu.
We cut from The Journal of last eve as

ning an account of the effects of the storm er
at the West, which agrees with inform a

tion received by later trains :
. ,"l rMUALKSiiUKu. ioe fctoriu was severe at

ioo Bir hngton and Quin
cy Railroad. ui j mi.ouui hi lb 1 ua it'll!
bio. ihe engiuc hou-- e of the railroad
company, and two churches jut complo
ted, were blown down, and a number ol
dwelling houses were unroofed. Three
cars standing on the track were blown
off and turned upside down. The amount

the damaae is estimated at S40.000
No lives. lost.

. rn ...
l K.A. iwo steam mills were

ruined at Oquawka, and ten bouses un
roofed, beside other damaee done. Dam
age estimated at from SIO',000 to $15,
000. So far as ascertained, no lives u
were lo-- t.

Galva.- - At this place a large two- -

story dwelling house was rendered a com
plete ruiu; a portion of Mr. Babcock'i
dweliinS was aUo blown down. Nearly

mo oumouses in tne village were up 1

set. The . wind carried large boxes, lum the
ber,, barrels, &c, into the air as if they
were paper. A large church was moved
from its foundation about- - a foot. The

. .11 t i 1 r 1aiuiiu rugeu uaruesi oetwcen o and o
clock. no

MENDOTA- .- Here the storm was also

tho
uoue caugut nre ana was the

0D?uracd, together with the locomotive n

ocet
We ncor of n,ucl1 damage done in the

country, but, with the above exceptions,
nave no Particulars. Wo shall probably
uavo father details by w,

While this severe gale wa3 raging, the
raiu an uaI' Poured down in a perfect
sueet was truly terrific. We have
Dot Jet heard of any disaster on tho lakes.

ed1 ORIA. l'rom ono or our citizens,
who was in Peoria at the time, wo learn
t!l6 fl!o''viQg particulars of the ravages of
the 8rcat 6toTai at tuat place, The bur- -

ricane struck the city about 5 o'clock in
the evcning. In the twinkling of au eye, tuey

,teen or twenty houses wero unroofed,
every church spire in tho city blown down r

failfcU,tu uuuoi. uuaw loauca wicn lumtie
uuk, ,and tho:steamer Olin. with 21 nns

i . . " r- -
"50".00 Doara made a.complete wreck,
uur va0IU 0Cl" Down entirely away.
Anil trliof a miraculous in
the fact that but one lifn nt n u
this furious disocranization of matter nnrl
"ttcr demolition of structures. It is said
that a littlo child wns nt. fmm ff iu the-- .w-- v i j n mo
wrecked steamer. Th InmU in iu
jards was blown all over the city, the gas nolamps were all hlown dm anA not
were sent flviinr in avatv Aiwtinn. JL . i

iuadows and gablo ends were sniashnd in w
Whole trains of oars Bin blnurn fF tul

whenruriou5 and wbilo in progress, the rail

UrAtk. and the linnnt;r.,i lum vui clb uuniiinnr
the bluff utterly demolished. We

ciore extended- - parfio- -

.upon
from that State, vice Elvaas, deceased, (shall probably.et

ulars by the mails. Our informant was

obliged to take refuge m the Uouri-Jaous- e

square, to avoid the general destrucfion
which threatened the city, and to escape
the flying signsj boards, boxes and other
missiles with which tho air was niled.

Violent Tornadoes at the "West
Railroad Trains Forced off" the Track

Houses Froslraicd Several Ecrsons
lulled.

St. Louis, May l&.A vjolent torna-
do I lew tbfc passenger train of the Chi- -

cnoo. Altou and St. Louis llailroad off
C

the track at Lexington, Mi-sou- ri, on

Thursday night,and several persons were
seriously injured'. The towns of Lexing-

ton and Peoria, at tho junction of Towan- -

da, also suffered severely, half the bous
iu them being prostrated. At Towan

da, .three .men were, killed.
Yesterday another s;torm of like char

acter passed over the between
Bloomington and Springfield, doing much
damaeo. A larc number of houses in

Klkhart and Williamsville were demol
ifhed, one of them falling in and crush-

ing a. family of five persons to death.

Accident on the Lafayette and Indianapo
lis Kailroad Breaking of a Bridge-Lo- ss

of Life and Limb.
Cleveland,-Ma- y lp. A shocking ac

cident occurred on the Lafayette and In
diauapolis Railroad last night; As the
Cinninnati night cxpresa1 train, bound
north, --was, crossings bridge twenty-tw- o

miles east of Lafayette, it gave way,. pre-

cipitating the whole train into the water
The fireman and engineer were killed
and it is reported that many others were
killed and wounded. Particulars are ex-

pected momentarily. E.urthcr reports .say
that the conductor, fireman aud engineer
were killed, and that no others were seri
ously hurt.

The accident happened at one o clock
this morning. The night was very dark,
and the high water had undermined the.
abutment of the bridge. The train was
ruumog at the rate of twenty-fiv- e miles
per hour. Tho eniue had reached the
end of the bridge, which wa3 one hundred
feet long, when tho whole gave

.
way.

r T" --r v I

James lrwiu, conductor; Jacob Jiaiten- -

ger, engineer; and Malouey, fireman, were
killed. None of tho passengers were iu
jured.- -

Murder of a Wife in Allegheny City, ?a.
The Pittsburg Despatch gives an ac

count of the brutal murder of a wife by
her husband, David J. Evans, a carpen
ter

"She was discovered lying on the floor
of a room, m the basement of house" oe
cupled by the family, with her neck dis
located and her head almost severed from
the body, which was enveloped in flames,
her clothing having been set on fire after
the perpetration of tho murder. The
husbaud was moving about iu a state of
apparent stupidity, taking little notice of
the corpse. Ho was discovered by the
officers, on their arrival at the house.
ncatcd on the edge of a bed, in tho sec
ond story, and answered the questions
put to bim with but little indication of
the feelings which would naturally be
supposed to overwhelm him at such a
time. Ihe victim does not appear to be

. .i rover wiiny years of age. The Duties
have been marriod some ten years, and

far as wc could learn, had lived togeth
agreeably. They have six children,

the oldest aged about eleven, the youn
est an infant, which she had in her arms

the time she was killed. lie is rep
resented as a hard working man, but had
been thrown out of employment during
the winter, since which he has done but
little work. Until lately, he has borne
the reputation - of beinc perfectly sober.
butsinsehis forced idUness, has drank
pretty freely.

Tragedy in Philadelphia.
n l;ll!lrs.1fi7 mnrninn Incf n mini" J '""h '""1 " '"""J --I.-. 1? J Pt Y ' ' II(5 . t vUlHIIillfccU I

suicide m irauklm Square, under cxci- -
.

ting circumstances. Ue was talking to ar?.i- - ... ..it- - - ii i iiit?iu;Lii; ii;imMi ijiz.in hi :i rs ii ii 1 uirn irnnm" uuuui
uau uutu tunaui...- -uuii u auvurai

.
years

a legal wife
and fnmilv in Mn.ntnn irlinvo Im fnrmnF t' vresided. Fndinc that his naramour rea 1

fused to live with him any longer he
drew a revolver, shot at her, and then

I i i nil -snot nimseir uead. Tho ball aimed at
woman struck her under the left

breast, but coming in contact with the
wbalobone in her dress, its fore wasbro
ken, and, glancing; it passed into" her
client, It was this circumstance which

doubt prevented her instant death.
Ihe wound on the man was also under

left breast, the ball entering between
.fifth and sixth ribs, causing death in

u
Kfi i. ..if i .tibiiu u l i u Li n i l ii ii ii I j in wnmniii

WaBrnmhTpd in lnirnr'fl Tim Rtrtr nn.l
subsequently to hor boarding house in
Arch street, above Front.

Pigeons.
Wc are informed by persons who ar- -

rived ye-terd- ay from Port Huron and
ort Gratiot, that the air is litterallv fill.

with pigeons, which fly in such im-

mense numbers that a great quantity are
uauy jwiiuu. wuu noLiiiug but poles in the
hands of the inhabitant. 'I
knocked down with, the greatest ease, as

uy iow anu in enormous flocks- .-
tierc is a lino chance for our amateuru:.snortsmcn. as M, .;o

j - " 'winok, uuviuu uauuoi
to bring down dozens at a shot.

Hunters are daily killing them by thou- -
sapus, --jjecrou lrrec rrcss.

The. following, from a letter from K an- -

s puoushed m The Nao. Bedford

iciuuuj u xerntory (orever. We
particular about beinr rfniiffna intnit ra

union as a btate. Tho questiou will
luiji-c- i ue rroe otare antl Prn.N nvnr

wuu xvcpuuiioan anu democratic par- -

"jr. i am giaa, as all othor conservative
mep.

- that the matter is rahI .

nm cpuru.uie Driuc-

A Swindling Affaiiv
Somo two or three weeks sinco a gen

tleman ofrespectable appearance stopped
at the Hotel of Mr. M. W. Dingman, at
the ohoice, and in conversation with the
landlord, in which be purported to have
just arrived Irom iew xert on business

ith some persons in that section, made
inqury as to who kept the store opposite

pointing to tho building occupicdby
Mr. Thomas Cortnybt, merchant. ihe
desired information being given him, he
made "further iiinnirie.-- i concerning SCV- -

- 1 o
oral farmers in the district, and then pro
ceeded to Mr. Peter Flummerfelt's liviug
on the Adams farm, and to him
that he was engaged in takiug the census,
and wished him to give a correct accouut
of cattle, land &c, of which Mr Fium-merfe- lt

complied with.- - Tho
produced a. half hheet of ' paper; the top
part of which' he folded under, (about one
third ot tho" same,) dating "tho paper on
the left hand corner; and after he had
completed the inventory, desired Mr.
Flummerfelt to, place his name on the
right-ban- d corner of tho paper, directly
opposite the date. Mr. F., believing the
gentleman's declarations to be fair and
honest, readily complied with the request,
as he had been informed that all his
statements were required to bd'madc out
iu tho. -same manner. - -

After leaving Mr. R the Stranger pro-

ceeded to Dingmau's, and taking tho pa
per from his pocket, tore from it the sta
tistics which he had procurred,i,ahd "wrote.
on that part of it which had been doubled
and unnoticed, an order on Mr. Thomas
Cortright for about S'0. On calling on
Mr. U. tor that amount, who tetea tt.c
order and found the correct,
the sum was paid oer to the stranger,
who left, in a short time, for Stroudnburg
or some other pomt. Dir.. luumnicrioir,
when called upon to pay the order, de- -

dared it a forgery, but recollecting
census-ma- n, came to the conelusiou that
he had been victimized. Jiivery person
should have his senses about him, and not
be led away by census-taker- s out oi.sea- -

son. Milj'ord Herald.

Gold in Iowa.
Correspondence of The London Times.

(

KeOKUK. Iowa. May. 10. 165S

There has been jircat cxcitemeut in our
city for the past fo.w day, iu consequence
of the discovery of gold mines iu severa
oouutics in this State. Gold mines have
been discovered iu Madi.-on-. Warren
Clark, Webter and Polk Counties
seems that the mines in Polk Couuty were
diaC0Vcrc' ffJl a fa.r'uer; 'e
suppressed the discovery tiil within the
last month, when he made it known.
Since then, gold mines have been discov
ered in the counties above mentioned.
Warren County undoubtedly contains the
richest mincfiu the State,

7
and althougl;

the discovery has not been made two
weeks, there are over 400 men working
the mines there, making from 85-t- S15
per day. I saw a gentleman from the
miucs there to day. He ttates that he
has averaged SI 7 per day, has been
at work about a week. He brought wit!
him to our city a lump of gold larger thau

hen' that he picked Th
steamboat

.
hdward Mauniug eft our city

tb,S IDOrn,I,S w,th luU passenger., bound
for thetiold mines. The steamboat Alice
leaves morning for the dig
gings. From our city, people who wish
to go to the Warreu County diggings can
go nearly au the way uy steamboat up
the Des Moines lliver. With no other
motive than to inform vour readers o
thecc facts, 1 send you somo.

Your., very respectfully,
CUAHLES W. LOWHIE

A Western Judge Congratulating aHom
loiae.

young man, named Hardest', a yeir
ago, in Broome bounty, ivy., killed one

.... . J
for .. f A .A.lIMli-IHIJUUl- IH11 IIICU UIIU UI.IIUII

! 1. T-T-.. .1...
J

rendition ot tho verdict the Court (Judiu- -

Nutall) delivered itself follows,as in an
. . . .. . ..,,., t ii ...... '

''Sin: Yon havn hnon inHiofii he un.. , T r .... .
. . .Jheinous char You have put yourself
upon your country and your God for de
liverancc. You had a fair and impartial
trial before thcih, and they havo both
pronounced you not guilty, and so say I
xi-ma- y not ue proper lor mo to oxpre-- s

my sentiments, yet nevertheless I will
it. xoung man! had I been wronued as
you. havo been, I 'would have spent every
dollar I had on earth, all that I could
I L 1 t 1 i inave Degeeu borrowed, and then
starved upon the track of the villain, but

would have imbrued my hnnds in ms
blood. Xio hence without day. You are

w

aCUiaeU'

Hail Storm in Virginia.
Richmond, Ya., May 10, 1953.

A terrible hail-stor- m occurred iu Ches
terfield Couuty la&tevening. Some of the
stones wcro of the size of hen's eggs.
Vegetation was destroyed, the ground
strewn with the Icavc3 and branches ol
trees, and a great many windows broken.
Iho hail was from two to throe feet deer
in somo places iu the roads. The train
frbm Petersburg last evening came in
contact with a fallen tree, aud the eu"ine
and cars were much dum aged. The

uupCW..uwu.

Taken in and Done For.
Tho Hartford Courant says that a

young man of Bethany, Conn., bMiighjy
rcpcotauio connect ons and an ou y so
beitig 'about to leave his homo for Sou
Amorioa, made a few calls upon his ao

to drug him and have him taken to a lo
JuMtioo of the' Pnaen whn'ia a A'imH--L

1 " v utuKinuc
to tho offiee, where the marriage ceremo
nv was nei-tormnr- i.

Abra'in Kirk, thelaat slave in Penn
Urlonnin ilinfl lntniirr:n..j ,...u,, j,, 4jtlVttOlUl UUUUt-Y- .

i,attao ago or lOu years

';..i

lwwryt it is dated May 7 : quaintances, when a young lday who wus
"Wo now. have a chance to come into desperately altaohed.to him, and as her

Union as u Slave Stateif we ohoose; last means nf gaining him, had the meap-hu- t
wo will vote the Constitution down if ness to plan with some 'of her associates

are

are,

all
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Further UtahBewsv
Governor dimming in Salt Lake Git

Movements of Col. Kane and Peace
Commissioners General Peace Feeling--

Provision Tiain on their Way, $ci
St. Louis, May 18. The Republican

has received fho following additional par'
ficufafs of fhe UtBb news from Mr. Gar
rishr who JcftEct.othj4.2th A- -'

pril. 'nile his information does not ful-

ly corroborate the news already given, it"

leaves no room to question the fact that
Governor Cumming-ha- d entered bait Later
City.

Col. Kane, who was sent out as;a-peac-

commissioner viz Ualifofriia. dtfived af7

Salt Lake on the,25th..of Fcbruar.y He
remained there eijjht day?, andtthetf pro--ceed- ed

to' Camp Scott. HeYterwa-rds--

frequently passed from the cam6 fo tf
place of couference with the leading.Mor- -

mons, outside ot tho city.
In pursuance of negotiations then cn"--

tcred into, Governor Cumniing' left Camp
Scott for the city on the 5th of April, and?

was met by a gentleman on the 9th, two
day's travel from the city. He was ac-
companied by Co, Lanej and .escorted by"

Porter, Rockwell, Egan, and otberfMo'
mons. His arrival was anticipated at
Salt .Lake on the 1 1 th,. and handsome

had' been provided for his re
ception.

A gentleman well-informe- d aboutthe
Mormons, and just from Salt Lake, told
tho Republican's informaul that the gen-
eral feeling in tha'cityfwasjfin favor of
peace; only a- - portion-o- f the leaders-ad-vacatin-

re;i.-tanc-c.

A scouting party in chargc p(rrB. K.

Fickling, abiut whose safety apprrhen-aiori.ha- d

been felt, had returned to camp.
Provision trains for Camp Scott' left

Fort Laramie on-th- e 24th of ApriL. Col.
Hoffman wa to leave the next day.

Ca tain Marcey, with horses and mules,
and about three thousand sheep; was
heard from on Cherokee trail, two hun-

dred miles south of Fort Laramie. Hc
had not been joined by the troops detail-
ed by General Garland, but was waiting
their arrival when heard from. Ilia pro-

gress, was very slow, but he would reach
Camp S-o-

tt by the 20th of May.
The mail party heavy r,ain

east of Fort Laramie, and repor-- t the
roads in wretched condition. Messrs

il'owell and MeCoslough, the official ,1'eaco
Uommissiouers, wrre met on the. Gtbi ol
May, twenty miles from Fort Kearney.

A Gt-rma- u ragpicker, named Sbarbur-ghe- r
and his family, at 330 East UJih-st.- ,

New Y:ork, lived (as was recently discov-

ered by his associates) ou dead catsand
rats picked up in tho streets. He alao
trafficked in their hair and i.kins. Feel-

ing the diguity of their profe-sio- n out-
raged, the ragpickers a day or two
broke up his establishment, deirtroyedbis
goods and turned him out of their quar-
ters, and he has since been wandering in
search of a residence. Himself and fam-

ily aro said to be as healthy as those who
subset on moro delicate fare.

05 A few days since, a man li vi wr
near Galern, Illinois, carried a load of
potatoes to that place. The highest offer
he could get was ten cents a bushel, and
rathor thau sell thcra at that rate,'he1Up-pe- d

them into Fever rircr. 'The result
was that he thus obstructed navigation,
and was fined fourteen dollars.'" '

New. York Market;.

Wednesday; May --20, 1858?

FLOUR Wheat 7,600 bbls. at 83
O'ia'! 05 for common to coodf Slate;

4 l5aS4 30 for extra do., ?3 9aS4'05
for su er fine ludiaua and Wiconsin;
$4 40aS4 50 for common to good Kouud
Hoop extra Ohio; and 1 UOaSH 30'for
extra Genessee. llye flour at S3:iS3 40.

GRAIN Wheat 17,400 bushelsChi-cag- o

spring at 79a5c; 600 bushels
choice White Michigan at 81 20; 500
bushels choice Red do. at 6 1 OP; 450
bushels common White Southern at 81 10.
Rye 1000 bushels Western at 67c. Oats

35a39e. for Jersey. Corn White 2
:i7-1c- . mid yellow Southern at 75a76c

PROVISIONS Pork 815 90a17
for thin Mes; 813 90519 for clear;! S1G
for prime Mcss;!4 12a14 0 for Prime
Hams SiaOjO. per lb Shoulder's c.

fButte l"2a2"2c,for ordinary to choice-Ohio- ;

and 14a20o. for Pennsylvania. Cheese
6a8c. " '

llollpicavs Pills. Delicate females,
who suffer from those peculiar diturban- -

ecs of the sy.-te-m incident to the sentler
sex, will find these Pills a safe remedy for
ail the functional disorders under which
they may labor. Acting specifically
upon the local irregularity, and general
ly upon the system, this comprehensive
remedy will simultaneously remove, tho
immediate cause of suffering, and invigo
rate all the bodily organs which havo been
affected by sympathy therewith, fn the
three most perilous phases of female ex-

istence, viz , the dawn of womanhood, the
period of maturity, and what is tcrsaed
"the change of life," the alterative and
restorative properties of these'Pilla fen
der them indispensablo to thc feebler sex.

Wo copy the following obituary, (of
Mrs,. Sayles' formerly Miss Anna SEees,
of this placej-)- . from 11 The JTotJhron''jyvih- -
islied at Delaware, Wisconsin. ;

DIED. jr--a

On thecvening of the 8th instv, of 'Ap--
poplexy, Mrs. Anna'S, R.-Sayle- wifeof
Dr. C. bavles. . :

Tho d eceai'cd was'born in StroudsLurj?,
Pa., the 20tli of July. A. D. 1818. .At
the ago of 14 sho became a subject of di-

vine graco, and a member of tho Baptist
Qhurch, and over adorned her profession
by a holy anu consistent lite. In 1849
she became a resident of this place, where
sho has endeared herself to an extchsiyo
circlo of friends, who, with a numer
ous band or relatives, mourn her sudden
departure, Yet, wq have tho sweet

that our great loss is benfinjjs


